As the biggest producer and the second largest consumer of lead in the world, China is facing serious conflict between rapid economic development and environmental deterioration caused by lead pollution. Our analysis results show that lead poisoning accidents increased sharply since 2005, and there is growing concern that children remain at risk from lead exposure. Accordingly, sustainable resource management and pollution control of lead is of great significance. As the first step, substance flow analysis (abbreviated as SFA) models of lead flows in both economic subsystem and environmental subsystem are established by using top-down approach in this study. Then the situation of production, consumption and emission of lead resources can be revealed. This study provides the most detailed depiction of lead flows within a regional level, and it is essentially important for the future analysis and management of lead resource. Furthermore, environmental simulation models, risk assessment models, Crystalball software and GIS tool are proposed to be integrated on the same platform to recognize the pollution situation, corresponding population risk and major exposure pathways in the study region. This new perspective extends the traditional method of substance flow analysis of lead, not only important for the improvement of lead resource efficiency, but also supporting the pollution prevention policy making.
children's blood lead concentrations have fallen substantially in a number of countries in the last few decades, including the United States, Australia, Germany, Sweden, Mexico, Poland and the United Kingdom [8, [10] [11] [12] . Blood lead concentrations in United Kingdom have fallen substantially since 1984 [13] . By 1999 the geometric mean blood lead for U.S. children 1-5 years of age had fallen from 15 μg/dL in the late 1970s to 2.0 μg/dL [12] . Moreover, the U.S. government set the Healthy People 2010 objective to eliminate BLLs ≥10 μg/dL [8] .
Figure 1 Lead pollution accidents in China
Despite the falls in blood lead levels in some countries, childhood lead poisoning continues to be a major public health problem for certain groups of children, especially children in developing countries including China [14] [15] [16] . As the largest lead mining country and producer in the world, China is facing lead pollution problem caused by industrial emissions, agricultural activities and lead contaminated products [17] . Serious lead pollutions have been found in the vicinity of mining area, lead-acid battery factory, waste recycling site and even urban street [18] [19] [20] [21] . Study results suggested that children's BLLs in China are higher than those of their counterparts in other countries due to its heavy lead pollution [22] . In Wuxi City, China, 27% of children 1-5 years of age had blood lead levels > 10 μg/dL [23] . Researchers found that 65% of the 11,348 schoolchildren they tested in Shenzhen city in 2002 had concentrations above the safe limit of 10 μg/dL set by the World Health Organization [15] . Since 2005, 40 public reported lead poisoning accidents occurred in 16 provinces (as shown in Fig.1 ), and children are the main victims. The conflict between rapid economic development and environmental deterioration caused by lead pollution become serious. And there is growing concern that significant numbers of children remain at risk from lead exposure in many regions. Accordingly, sustainable resource management and pollution control of lead is of great significance.
Substance Flow Analysis
Substance flow analysis (abbreviated as SFA) is one of the main analytical tools in the industrial ecology research field. It is used to identify the causes of the environmental problems and indicate possibilities for a more sustainable management of resource. This method usually describes the flows of one substance in, out and through a system based on the materials balance principle. The system is a physical entity, often representing a geographical area [24] . In most cases, the SFA system is consisted of four parts, including input of resource, manufacture, output of products and waste and emissions (as shown in Fig.2 ). By tracing the substances introduced into human society, valuable information on emissions to the environment and to waste flows can be obtained. 
Model of Lead Flow Analysis
General Model. SFA has become a helpful tool for the study of the industrial metabolism of a certain metal within a regional level.This is because that metals are easy to track, have relatively simple chemistry and processing, and are significant in both material displaced and environmental consequences. As to lead, its flow analysis has been conduct in various industries and processes at both regional and national scale [25, 26] .
Figure 3 The main components of lead flow
As shown in Fig. 3 , the main components of the lead flow processes fall into five categories [24] . Mining and extraction, processes involving extraction of raw lead from the geosphere and transformation into materials that can be used for further production. Production and manufacturing, processes involving the making of products, thereby transforming raw lead into finished products. Trade, processes transporting lead contained goods among different owners or users. Consumption and use, processes involving the consumption or use of lead contained products, thereby transforming them from products into scrap. Waste and emission, represents lead that flows from the economic subsystem to the environmental subsystem. Model for Sustainable Resource Management. Substance flow analysis is one of assessment tools for exploring resource sustainability [27] . Previous studies found that the western world today more lead is produced by recycling than by mining, and about half is produced from recycled scrap [3] . The Selected Proceedings of the Eighth International Conference on Waste Management and Technology principal consumption of lead is for lead-acid batteries which are used in vehicles, and in emergency systems as well as in industrial batteries found in fork lift trucks and computers. Its consumption accouts for 80% of the total lead usage [1]. As to stock of lead, it is almost entirely made up of batteries (68%), lead sheet (10%), and lead pipe (10%). Further, most of the stock is in Europe (32%), North America (32%), and Asia (24%) [28] . These studies play an important role in resource management of lead in the world. As the biggest producer and and the second lagrest consumer of lead in the world, China is facing the depletion of lead resources. With the aim to analyze eco-efficiency of lead industry and expolore the potential of recycling of lead scrap, the analysis model of lead flows in the economic system is established using top-down techniques (as shown in Fig. 4) . It is the very most detailed depiction of lead flows in the economic system in regional level. Total supply of lead consists of domestic mining, scrap recycling, imports, industry stocks and government stock piles. Consumption and use of lead is classified into 6 categories and 31 types further, which includes batteries, building materials, radiation shield, paints, chemical applications and so on.
The flow of lead in a certain studied area can be tracked within this model. Furthermore, with the development of a set recycling rates for the metals industry, the situation of production, consumption and recycling of lead resources can be revealed. The rates include recycling input rate (RIR, lead recycled divided by metal produced), lead recycling rate (LRR, lead recycled divided by lead available for recycling), and lead collection rate (LCR, lead collected divided by lead available for recycling). Based on the analysis result, suggestions of sustainable resource management will be proposed, aiming to contribute important reference information for the industrial metabolism, resource management and recycling and long-term supply of lead industry.
Figure 4 Lead flows in the economic system
Model for Pollution Control Analysis. There have been various studies of lead flows in both China and the world [29] [30] [31] . However, most of them paid more attention to the flow in economic subsystem than that in environmental subsystem. Lead is a highly poisonous metal and can pose significant health hazards to the public, especially to the children. The flow in the environment system is essentially important to obtain the consequences for environmental problems. More detailed analysis is needed to indicate the emission from different processes to each environment media, including water, air, soil and plants. Accordingly, aanalysis model of lead flows in the environment system is shown in Fig. 5 . Figure 5 Lead flows in the environmental system Based on the flow analysis in the environmental system, environmental forecasts can be conducted to estimate the environmental consequences of emissions by applying multi-media environmental models, like the CALPUFF Model for air simulation and the USEPA Soil Cumulative Model for soil simulation. In oreder to identify the health risk and main exposure routes of human lead exposure, professional risk assessment models, like PBPK model for children blood lead estimation, should be integrated into the environmental simulation models on the same platform. Thus, major exposure pathways to human body can be recognized by ranking the exposure routes according to the contribution to total exposure dose. Moreover, Crystalball software can be used to analyze the uncertainties in the risk assessment. GIS tool can be applied further to indicate the pollution situation and the corresponding population risk in the study region.
Conclusion
Analysis results show that lead poisoning accidents increased sharply since 2005. Accordingly, sustainable resource management and pollution control of lead is of great significance. As the first step, the detailed SFA models of lead flows in both economic and environmental system are proposed in this study. Furthermore, environmental simulation models, risk assessment models, Crystalball software and GIS tool are proposed to be integrated to recognize the pollution situation, corresponding population risk and major exposure pathways of lead. Although it is a preliminary analysis at this stage, this new perspective links the traditional method of substance flow analysis of lead and the environmental modelling, as well as the human health risk assessment. Data collection, statistical analysis and empirical research will be conducted in the coming future further. All the efforts will be not only important for supporting the improvement of lead resource efficiency, but also the lead pollution prevention policy making.
